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Our Story
2018 is an exciting year for us—we are celebrating the milestone of 10
years in business! Changing Spaces SRS was started in 2008 by sisters
and co-founders Linda Cotter and Kelley See. They saw a need for a service like ours when they moved their parents out of their large home
near Auburn, NE. After the transition was finished, they looked to each
other and proclaimed “Boy, that was A LOT of work!” They began to
wonder what other families in this situation do –
especially families who don’t have children nearby to
help. Thus, the idea for Changing Spaces SRS was
born. Jeannine Bryant entered into the partnership with
the co-founders and another part-owner, Susan Reese, in
2010. For four years, the company was owned (and
grown!) by these women working together.
In 2014, her co-owners retired and Jeannine Bryant was

able to buy out their shares to become sole owner. Jeannine remembers, with humor, her first year with the company (2010) and that
we served 20 clients that year. “We were so
proud and impressed with ourselves!” In
2017, the Changing Spaces SRS team helped
145 clients in total. Demand continues to
rise, and thankfully, we have been able to
grow to meet the demand. Today, our staff
has grown to 21 hard-working individuals who
have a heart for helping our clients and their
families through times of transition. They offer compassion and expertise to clients who
are going through the rightsizing process.

Let’s Celebrate!
We are so excited to announce that we are celebrating 10 years in business! It’s thanks to YOU, all our
awesome clients and loyal customers, that we have been able to grow and thrive during these past ten
years! We want to bring YOU into the celebration with us all year long! We have many surprises in store,
such as giveaways, throwbacks, treats, behind the scenes looks, and some adorable new estate sale tshirts and tote Bags, which will be available for purchase at our upcoming estate sales! Stay Tuned!

We can help!
Do you need more space for your stuff,
or less stuff for your space?

One 4-hour Sorting Session

only $180!

You will be amazed at what we can accomplish
in just a half-day!

Call now for priority placement!

(402) 483-0555

Sorting Sessions · Packing · Move Day Management · Unpacking · Estate Sales

We Love What We Do & Our Clients Too!
We’ve moved and sorted with so many great people these last few months! We are so blessed to work with
such great folks. Here is a small taste of those we’ve helped recently!
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Upcoming Estate Sales:

Sales run Friday (8:30 am—5:30 pm) and
Saturday (8:30 am—3:30 pm).

January 19-20: 6711 Crooked Creek Drive

Friday all items are full price.

January 26-27: DOUBLE SALE WEEK
3210 Joy Court & 3046 Prairie Road

Saturday 8:30 am—Noon: 25% off,
Noon—3:30 pm: 50% off.

February 2-3: 2940 Drawbridge Court
February 9-10: 8440 Augusta Drive

Photos of sale items can be found on our
website www.ChangingSpacesSRS.com under
“Current Estate Sale.”

February 16-17: DOUBLE SALE WEEK
6740 Ann’s Court & 4621 S. 47th Street

To receive email notifications of our sales,
email us at info@changingspacessrs.com

February 24: 2812 Jane Lane

Find us on Facebook & Instagram too!
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